Trypanosoma cruzi: incorporation of macromolecule precursors during the morphogenic process.
During the morphogenic process from epimastigote to metacyclic trypomastigote stage changes at molecular levels are produced. In the present work the incorporation of macromolecule precursors L [3H]-leucine, [3H]-thymidine and [3H]-uridine was used to monitor the differences between parasites growing with and without specific stimulation for morphogenesis (SEpi and NEpi, respectively). The peak of maximum [3H]-uridine incorporation was earlier in the SEpi than in NEpi (3 vs 4 days, respectively) reaching 129% higher values. Even at day 2, SEpi already showed values of [3H]-uridine incorporation slightly higher (29%) than the maximum reached by NEpi. One the other hand the peak of L-[3H]-leucine incorporation was 48 h delayed comparing SEpi vs NEpi with quantitatively similar patterns, while no differences were registered for [3H]-thymidine incorporation. Therefore the [3H]-uridine incorporation may constitute an earlier marker of morphogenesis since the process was optically detected starting day at 6.